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SIR,

)

0./ the

Gospel 1lfagazille.

Thoughts on Ephc;;ians i. 4.

not ashamed to acknO\v!edge to- you, that I was
once a strenuous opposer of
doctrine of election;
IandAM
pCdHlpS should ha\'e continucd so to this dav had I
th~

been no better taught than L was by those tcachC'~'~ under
whom [ thcn sat. [imbibed my prejudicc against tbis
doctrinc, from those whose employment it is to speclk
evil of those things which they know not, J ude x. a,nd
who are frequently calling this immanent act of GQd
H an }wn;ible decree! ,,'
But whcn I-began to examine the
scripture for mysclj~ I soon saw b<,lth the nature and the
necessity, thereo r, as well as the inseparable conhexiolil
there is between this sovereign act of God ~dnd the enjoyment of every sph'itulIl blessing.
That part of' God's word, Mr. Editor, which was" made
llseful in subduing my prejudice against this glorious tnUh,
was El'h. i. 4. where the .Apostle says·_cc He hath chosen
us in him before the foundation of the world, that we
should be holy, and without blame before him in love."
In examining which words, I oblierved the author-the
objects-the date-and the design of this choiee, ,clearly
set forth.-I. The author of this choice, us pointed out in
the preceding verse, is God, th~ E'a~/u:,r of .our Lord Jesus,
Chnst, whom the Apostle pl:alses for havl\1g blessed his
people with all spiritual blessings in Cbl'lst; out uf whose,
fuluess it is they receive both grace and glory. And tbis
I' observcd too,' was done before the jOllndatifm qf t/(e
world; which unfolded to me another truth, of which I
was, before ignorant, namely, that as our spil'itua1 bless- '
iugs were deposited in Christ before the foundation of
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the ,,;orId, Adam never could lose them, as sOme -men'
erroneously say he <lid. 11. The old~cts of thi~ -chQi('() I
obserxed:; were the sliints~md faitliful in Chfi-llt Jesus,
v. l. believers in Christ, V • .iS. not man-made believers,
but believers made according to the- workillg- of God's
mighty power upon their souls, v. I g. withouJ- whieh) ~
think, no man ever did, or ever will believe with the heart
unto righteousness, or to the sU\'ing of his soul. But rhtt!l;
1\11'. Editor; I am far from thinking th.at their sanctifica.,.
tiO~l, !heir faitlifidness, or their believing, was the CliUS6
of their election; but I look upon them all to be. the glo~
riolls ~!/ects thereot~ and'as so many evidences of their llIliori
to the LOld Jesus Christ.
H L The date of this choice came next to be considered
by me; which the'Apostle says, was before the foundation
.of the world~agreeablyto another expression of the sam~:
Apostle, where he says, H, God h,ath .from the begiJllli'ng
chosen you to salvation, 2 Thess, ii. ]3. not from the be~
ginning'of their bearing the Gospel, nOl' from the beginuin~ of their con version, as some have asserted, but fr01I1
that beginning mentioned in Prov. viii. 123. which was
b-efore all lime, or ever the earth was. Then God, Imying
1<?ved his people, chose them in Christ as a seed, that
should serve him here~~ and be glorified with him here-,
after. Ps. xxii. 3D, Blessed be God for this matcltless love,
and for this ete':l~al choice; for herein is secured to all the
.~bjects theteof~ grace in this\yorld, and glory in the next:
IV, The next t}ling which becam,e a subject of medita.
~ion \to me was; ..the design at' this choice, .which 1 ob.serv~d was tu;o-fold, viz. .first, « th;:ll we might be holy"
~secondl!J~ « that we'might be withollt blame betor{f
him,"
, From hepce the necessit!J of this sovereign act appeilTed
at once to me; for without it, I smy clearly thej-e could
~wve been' no holiness q!' heart, consequently no holiness
,oj life. could have been expected ; out blessed be God,
this etel'llal choice secures both to all those who are the
objects thereof: for as Christ is m:lde Of 'Gqd unto us
,.wisdom and l'ig~teousness, so also be is made sanctifiCfIlion ;-- and this, too in ~(,m'sequence of our union with
him, 1 Cor. i. 'SO. And how any man can say, that tlle
.doctrine of' el.:.ction is inimical to holiness, I cannot tell:;
for the, teXt befo~e us proves, that in this ·eternal c~o~cI!,
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prQvision is made for it:- for we are not chosen in' Chrsit
because lee are holy, but chosen in hiln "that we might>
be so."-But, secondbj, we were chosen also, " that· We·
might be ,withDut blame before God;" so that we could
never haNe been sustained innncent, or without blame, if
it h<ld not been for this eternal choice: theiefbre the heces:,ity of it again munifestly appeared to me,; for it i~ in
consequence of our union to Christ, that his l'ighteollsncss, as
well as h.isfit!ness~/gracc becomes ours; in which righteouslless it is, tb'at all the elect as sllch, stand justified and
without blamc before GGd. Therefore, says the Apostle,
Who shall lay anything to the charge of God's Elect'! Rom,.
viii. 33. \Vho indeed, when they are justified by Gol'! himseH~
iu Cliris.t.'s rigb teollsness, in consequence of t,he etemale/wice
spoken of in this text.-From whathas been observed above,
(,Mr. Editor) it appeared to me, that so necessary 'yas this_
eternal act of Jelwvah, that without it no souL could have
been justi£.ed-no soul sanctified-conses.uently no soul
could have beeng!orified.-But all this, I obs~n'ed in the text
was" in, or through love," namely, that sovereign, free,
everlasting, and unchangeable love which God bore towards hi9-people, before all worlds. Now, Sir,· should these
observatiOl~s (ifinsertecl) prove useful to any: of your numerous readers, God shall have the glory, while f reluainin
ObSCllJ"ity, y~ur well wisher.

A DISCIPLE.

-,~~I•••-

qu.ERY ON THE POCTRINE QF THE TRINITY.
,
1;0 tlte Editor offlte,Gospel Mag,azille.
, SIR,
,
_ '
'1' will be esteemed a particular favour if you will insert the

I,

, ,fo1l9~ving in an early Number ofyour Gospel M;-tgazine.
: .c.\s to the Doctrine of the Trinity, some believe that
Father, Son, and Spirit are three distinct persons, but one
G od, agreea~ly to the language of man y parts of Scriptllre,_
and particularly to these wai'ds, " There are:three that bear.
er record in heaven, the leather, the Son, and the Spi~it,
« aIld ,these three are one."
,
: ,On the contral'S', others believe that :~ll the fulness~t
, the Godhead dwelt in the humanity of Christ, that he is,
the one (mly living and true G.od. that Father, Son.. af,ld.
~pirit ",{ere only names or characters existing ill the cove.,-,
,
.
nmlt,
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mint,' In order· to convey to us metre clearly the perfectiolli!J
of God,_ and .the display of his grace and glory ill the
work of Redemption and Salvatioll; .and they rest ihi~
op.inion upon the prophecy ill lsaiah, in reference to 'Christ,
who is the,re said to be " the Everlasting Father' and on
Christ's words, when upon earth to Phi lip, who said untO"
him H shew me the Father," th~ reply was" he that hath
'!-seen me} hath seen the Father."
.
" If one or mo.:reof your correspondents would tafie up the
su bject, and endeavour to solve the apparent difficulty, it.
would probably tend to relieve the mind;; of manY- \\'110
are much-exercised and perple~ed, at whose reque~t it i:i
that the su ~iect is submitt~t1 to the Ill.
'. " ,
. Oet.IS,1804.
J. B.

A DEl"ENCE 01" AN ESSAY; ENTITLED" MINISTERIAL O-FFERS OF SPIRlTUAL BLESSINGS
NOT WARRANTED BY SCRIPTURE."
To tlte' Edito'r ofthe Gospel Magazine.
SIR,
,

U NDER

a conviction of the superiority of H.1('s
_abi,lities as a man of letters, and with sincere respect
for. the high character you. have repeatedly given him, I
now take up my pen, to defend what I have written, and
you) in your .101st Number, have publisl-led to the world.Ministe1'ial OJ/ITS 0/-' Spiritual Blessings not l1)arrallled by .
Scripture, . No-thing. but a real desire to disseminate gospel
truth, free from those things which have 10ilg appea~ed
to me as incompatible with Jehovah's perfections, decrees,
and character, at first induced me to write upon a su~ject,
, 'ih the,discussiQil of whichlcould not avoid giving oftence
to mell' of talents, ·men of -piety, and men whom I truly.
respect, and sincerely love :-nothing else now excites JIle
to defend that/which your correspondent has condemned
,as being destitute of scripture proof, and despised afi UIl~
worthy of a~tention.
. But, before I pl'Oceed to make my defence, I beg leave
to'premise, Ist~ That in aU ~ebates upon religious topiCs;
as well as upon" subjects of human science, it is absolutely
necessnry to fix upon some first principles upon which to
stand, and from which to argue, and to which every sentil'uept, every argument, and every interpretation ofscripture
'.
must

,~1 Difetl~e cif an EJSCIY, SiC.
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bc'brought-for examination' and trial.-2'dly, That
(tod has, in the holy scriptures, ,made a revelntion of his'
,immutable attributes, his ab3011lte decrees! and his glorious
character.-Sdly/fhat by his \1ttributes, decrees, and ch n.raeter, thus revealed, every doctrine, every argument, and
,111 interpretatiollofscripture, must be pro'{cd.-And, 4th I)',
that the doctrine, the argument, or the interpretation'
which will not accord therewith, although it rnaybC'last'
ontiqMity, the patronage of multitudes, and the defence and
support of the ltigltest authorities on earth, OI,lght not'to be
recci v'ed as clirine tmth.
Upon this ground, Sir, I take my position; and, upon'
this ground, the sentiments for which 1 contend shall stand
or fall. If, upon strict and fair examination, they be found
inconsistent with Jehovah's perfections; if they derug<1te
from the glory of his eternal, unobangen1Jle decrees; if
they depreciate the dignity of his character; or, if they
inti1inge any l'eal rights of a postate man, or weaken any
lazeJul claims ~pon his Maker, which be may, with truth 7be said to possess, let them be abhorred, reject.ed, and'
despised by all who regard the divine hOllour.
Should my oppo,nent o~ject to t.he a1Jove test,of divine
truth, he must" in that ca~e, produce one more safe, af1d
more compatible wit.h the divine character, &c.; should
he admit it asjust, then he must submit to have all hi&
doctrines, nrguments, and interpretations of sel ipture
exarnined,tried, and proved by it; nor should he feel himself in the least burt, when what. he advances inconsistent
with it is rejecJed:' especially, as be is no advocate f0r
implicit confidence.
The points in dispute hetwecn your correspondent and
myself, are 1I0t whether the gospel should be preached to .
all who attend it, nor whetber lllvitarions, exhortations.
&c. !hould be gin~n to the sons of men; but whether
preach.ing the g0spel, and C!iJerin,g spiritl/at blessings :.ll'e the
same thing; and whether invitations clnd exhortations to
recei ve the ahove blessings arc' to be gi \'cn indiscriminately,
or confined to certain chara<.:tCi's. Indeed, :;ir, it very
forcibly strikes me, that preaching the gospel, and ofieril1t;
the blessings of it) are things qui~e ,distinct and different;
that the former is the appointment of God, the latter the
~nvention of man; and, thnt encouragements to receive
those b1cssiI,lgs ought to be confined to the u:etl1'!! und
hea·vIJ
lnUSt.
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h.tavy ~aden, the ~u;2gry! the. thir;t!!, the IOllgill~ s0ul, or

le!

smners trul!J sells2ble of theIr absoLute need of them, and
filled witlf,arde;zt desi1'es after, them, arising from a real
conviction, of their suitableness and worth, sce the following scriptures. . Ho! everyone that tltirl;tet'!:, come !le to
tlte wnters.-\V hen the puor and /lady seek w<rter and
there is nape, and thei,r tongue faiJeth for thirst, '1 the Lord
will heat them; I the God ofJacoD- wil~ntJt forsake them;
for I will pour water upon him that is thirst!!, and floods
npon the dry gro\lnd.~Coroe unto me, all ye that La/Jour
and are lIeav,1J Laden, and I will give Jot] rest, &,c.-He
hath filled the hungry with good th;ngs, and the l·ich he
hQ-th sent empty away.-Jesus stood ann cried, If any man
thirst, let him come unto me and drink: and let him that.
is atltirst come. And whosoever 'wiLL~ let llim take of tbe
water of life free Iy.
\
'ro make the terms preach, and offer synonimous, is, 1
think, an abuse of words, and a gross preventiDn of script,ure. ,:Might we not as well say, that sun. and moon arcexpressive pt' the same object? or, that 10 preach a sermon,
and to read one, arethesame thing? Surely this gentleman
Ileed not be told, that the terms in question are intended
to convey very different. ideas to tl~e min~. '!o preach is
to testify, de,<;lare, publish? proclaun. In tIllS sense, the
translators of the Bible have used the word preach. This I
think appears, with satisfactory evidence, in the following
scriptures-N€hemiah vi. vii. And thou hast appointed
prophets to p1'ulch of thee in J erllsalem; sayiiig there is et
king'in .JlIdalt. By which nothing more can be meant,
than that he had appointed, or employeJi men to procwim:
him kin.a.-Jonah iii, 'Z., Arise, ~o unto Ninevch that great
city~ a~ preach unto it the pl'eadl'ing that 1 bid thee. And,
what was it? nothing but a peremptory declaration." Yet
" forty days, and Nineveh shall be uverthrown." Matt,
~. 7, './.7, And as ye go, prcacll, saying, the kingdom of
heaven is at hand.-WI1<It J tell you ill darlmess, that,
spea~ ye in light: and ""bat ye hear ill the car, tbat preach
ye upon the house-tops. .Acts i\-: 2, Being grieved that
they taught the people, and preached through Jesus the
resurrection from the dead. Hom. ii. Q 1, Thou th~lt p1'eachest
a man slwll 1I0t steal, doest thou stcal? 1 Cor. it 18, 11!c
'pr,eaching of the"cross is to them thut perish foolishness.
~ee'also 1 Cor. xv, 1,2,:3,4, 5,{i, 7, 1~, Is i.tpossiulc to COIl-,
,
,
stru.e
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in' any of the above plaee~, 'into ;111
and l.!Lt'er were synonim@lls, or com"ertibJc
terms, the Llltter might be used as a sti.bstitute fur the for71U!r, in all the above scriptures, _without any violation of
the laws of language; and we might read, thoq lIL1,;t ap·pointed prorhet~ to o!{trofthee:-Go 1,.0 Nineveh, and ~!rer
t he ~!!e!'illg tb:lt [ bid thee.-Being gric\'cd that they ojj'ereri
tt'rough Jesus the resurrection of the dead -;-Thoti that
o.!lel'cst a man sliall not steal.-The ~[lel'iltg of the cross is
to them tl\Htperish foolishness. But such a change of
the words would not only cause a very disagreeable harshness in the reading of these passa~es, but also render them
nbsolLltely unintelligible. Now, as the word preach cannot
be ulldei"stood as implying an offer, in any of the above
places, [ think we ought not to consider it as implying onc
ill any other parts of the word of God, ulll~ss we arc obliged
to do'it by something ill the cuntext or connection. A 1)(1
I must say, that 1 canIlot perceive any thing eonncC'tl'd
ll'ith allY of those passages where it occurs., to make it
IIcces~ar.r thilt we should understand it as meal}ing any
thing like.an after, or more or less than to publish, proclpim, declarc, and te:itilY.
' To w,hat has been said, we might acid,' that the wonls
{)ublish, proclaim, declare, and testify, are used
the
scriptures pr,omiscuously, to signify the S;lme thing.Isaiah Ix. l, The Lord hath anoipted me to p,.e(/(.~ good
tidings to the meek, la pr'oc{aim liberty to the cnptivcs;
to ]J7'Ocfaim the acceptable year of the Lord, &c. Luke i".
)8 19, He huth sent me to preach deliverance-tQ prruclt.
tit,· a{/cel,table year of the Lord. Isaiah lii. 7, How bcautifu~ upon the mountains arc the feet of him that Fuhtisl/.cth
peace i-that publiRlteth salvation. - l~olll. x, 15, How
be<Ltltiful are the £t'etofthose thatpl'('((c!t. the gospeluf peace.
Acts xiii. :3'2, And we declare unto you glad tiding;;. Acts
~x. 27, 1 have llotshullned to declate unto you all th,e
counsel of God. 2 Cor. xi. 7, I have preached. unto you
the gospel of God l'rt:ely. Acts xx. '24, To testijj the gospel
of the grace of God.
.
Will H. K. in the face of all this evidence affirm the
word in question to be of doubtful meaning, and
that it may signi(y to OjJC1' as well as to proclaim, &;,c.
would he not, ill' so doing, reflect with severity upon the
character of God: and expose to reproach the Altll ighty
stXlle the word

'!IJ'a? ll'p/'('ac!l

preach,

rn

name,
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name, 1'or dechlring, by a term of uncertain import, llis
will relative to an' ordinance of the highest importance,
b0th in regard of his,own glory, unH his people's IJappiness?
]Joes the divine trumpet, by which the ind::Igellt God of
love, directs the conduct of hi~' ministers, in tlJ,e discharge
oftbeir high and honourableoHlce, give an IHlcertain sound,
and leave tllem ill doubt, whethe.r they arc ollly to proclqim
salvation, or also to OJrel' it? How thcn arc the, scriptures
~ble to mqke the man orGod perfect, thofoughlyl\:rtiished
unto cvery good work? Let this writer prove~ if he can,
that to dcclare, publish, proclaim, is not the IUlli'oe meaning at: the word preach, or that,' ill its meaning; it ueCt's-1
sari~1J includes the idea of un ofter; IIr shew where the Holy
Ghost has uspd it, to signil:y an 11 er. When hc h;ls done
all, or any of these, 1 \Vdl cheerfully drop Ill,): pen, and
trouble :you no more on the subject of offers. It appears
to me, Sir, to be a.matter of no slllall importance, to understa,nd and interpret the words which God h<J,s been pleased
to adopt in the revelation of llis \rill, in the very sense ill
which he bas useet them: a knowlC'dge of uhich is attained
_by comparing scripture \\'ith seriptmc.
,
To alter the established meaning of words, especially tbe
words of God, is like removing lbe ancient landm,irk.
'Were we allowed ,the liberty of g~ving ,... hal ttlrn we please
,to bis words, consequences the most fatal must ensue.
Whal truth is there which migllt nut be, by this means,
explained away ?-What error is there, which might not,
by this artifice, be imposed upon the church of God? It is
well known that thc church of Home, the Arians, the
_Socinians, the Armini:Jlls, tbe \Vinchesterians, tbe Antiliomians, and others, have all had recourse to this art, and
Ildve, chiefly by these means, disseminated their vile, perllicious tencts with success. ,
, 1 have been the more particular and prolix in m,y
,'remrArks upon the import of the word prt'aclt, because so
. mu cb dcp~nds UPO!] it ill this controversy. Indeed, it is
tbe principal hinge upon which it turns; tor could it be
{)ncC proved, that the tcrms preach and flffer are s!JllorJimo1ls,
, and are used by the Holy Ghost to convey the same idea,
tbe dispute would cease, because everyone must, in that
case, be satisfied that otrers are appointed of God. But,
uidess tbis be done, 1 sball think mysclfjustified in opposing
the common practice of offering Christ, &0.;- and ill affirm,
ing,

°
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tng,t:hat to preach free grace; .T esus Christ; justification by
-the righteousness ofChrist ; pardon of sin th rough his atonement; redemption, peace, and purity throng,b his blood;
',c\'ci"l<isting life and. salvation in 'bis nallle; and tlH.: cfFectual
work of the Holy Spirit in the hearts of a II the elect, by
which they arc brought 'to believe, J:e,pent, reform, and
walk with Gad, in faith, humility" and love,; is to te,st~l.~
of them, to declare, publish. pruclaim them in the name or
.God, in the audi"nce of all \\"ho attend, to b;ar, 'without
(!!I'criJl;}; them to on."!. Thus preaeheth the Apostles-of our
1,ord. ':";ee Act" Ch:lp. ii, 14-~1(j; chap. iii, 1S-'2(); chnp. iv,
8-,1 Q; chap. x., :J4,-'I,'3,; chap, xiii. 16- L1 J ; chap XYi, Q, 3.
'.:.!2-S I; chap. xxvi, 22. '23-nnd chap. xxviii, 25. Now, Mr.
Editor, [ llppcal to your better judgment, whethd there is
any thing in the above ~cl:jptill'eJ to countenancc minister~
in addressing their bearer:; in the following language.-:-\\T e
come to you with ot'CI'!/fI'CS of Hl<>rcy and grace; we o.ffel'
you Christ; \re lender you p5lrt!on, peace, and eternal life. It
is true that, in Acts iii,. I g, Peter gives an -exh0ration; and
l'aul xli, Acts xiii) 40, gives a most solf!nn wariling. But
\rh<1t have either exhortations or warnidgs to do with offersf
:'Iin nersmay be n~ry well ex horled 'tu their duty, and warned
of their dauger, without having oirer;> and overtures of
opiritllal blessings made to tbcm. H. K. declares himself a Calviuist, and of course pro::
fcsses to believe, that God, tbe Fal h('r of all mercie,:;, has
bhcssed his own people with all spiritual blessings in Christ
Jesus, according as' he hath chosen them in him/before the
foundation of the world; and that he never intended that
a single person more than the numbe'r of his elect) shonkl
j>artake of any such blessing. r-Io\\', by what mean,s '\'ill
he make his general offers of spiritual blessings accord
with eleetion, partiel1lar redemption, and the limited grant
of those blessings? will he undertake to shew how God
can, consistently with bis character, -as a being of ilifinite
:oillcerit!!, make an offer where he has absolutely uetermincd
ncver to make a grant of what he otlers? or, C,1ll he tell
tlS ,how the .Almighty, \\'ho has 'immLltably decreed that all
shalt not be s:wed, can, u'ith sincerity and uprightness, offer
salvation to all) where he sends -his gospel? This he ought
to do, and this he mLlst do, before he can establish the
(Ioctrine- of general otters, or exculpate hinlself from the
charge ofineons~stency. It is-~aidJ that we cannot possibly
VOL. IX.,
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n~count for all the divin~ procedure; 111V] that we p.l'''
ohliged, upon the authority of scripture, both to pe1irv(I
and ptfb!ish tTIClUY things which, though they are not c()n~
tn1:'y to reqson, y.ef are so nil' above the cOtI!-prehcnsioil of
.a finite undcrstar1ding, that it wo'tlld be presumption ill
i,lortal man to ~tttell1pt to explain thelll.-Gi"ant.ed. Bqt
then, we are not called to bclieve any thing which is in~omriltible lvith ~ehovah's reveale(~ character, nor tq
publish any thing which militates with his anrib~ltes of
truth) integnty, and uprightness, which the doctrine of'
,gener;:.l ofrer~, to me, appears to do; bnt to abide by that
~acred axiom, " God canllot ~eny himsclf;" or, in othcV
words, he CllOl1ot Hct inconsistently wiLb !lis own perfections, pnrposes,' or character.
.
'. For thefllrtber illustration of this sn'~ect) let 115 slIppose
;l case.
Tbere is a g?oc!) the possessilm of \~rhich would
,be very much toH. j('s advantage, but to which he has q,
very great aversion .. This good is in the possession of his
neigh hour, who has power both to' bestow it upon him an~[
dispose h~s mind to recei\'e it, but has determined not to
do either; and yet he makes him ail ofre I' of it. Can this
'neighbour be fairly det'med an upright, sincere clwractCl<t
I~ matters not whether H, K. be acquainted with his neighbour's determ inal i!)1l or l'lOt ; for neither his know/edg-p, 1101'
his iguomlZce, can in the leas't alter the fact as to the man's
'real character:, Nor can the non-~lect's.igno~·ance or know:,
Jedge of Gods decrees concernmg them., 111 the smallest
'degree af\ect his real character. The question therefOl"C
]s~ 1st) whether he call, consistently with himseH~ or witli
the truth, uprightness, and integrity'of his nature, appear tq
be .what he is not, or ll)~inifest et disposition which he does
not possess ?-Qdly, Whether, in making an ofter of spi 7
ritual blessings to all, he would' not manifest a di~position
to bestow them upon riU ?-:alld, .'3dly,"\IV hetherJle really pos;
sesses any such disposition? Indeed, Sir) I canrlOt heip
~oncluding, ] SI, That as he is a bei"ng of inti nite perfection,
it is impossible for him to manifest a disposition which he
(loes not' possess-2dly) That' as a dispositioll to bes:ow
8piritual blessings upori all would be inconsistent with his
~lecree of election, .he possesses no such disposition':'-anJ)
jdly) That as the manifestati9J1 of a disposition to bestow
them upon all is inseparable from an offer of the~l1 to all)
l
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thei'c can be no such offer intended of God in the preaching
of the gospel.
' .
, But here r nlH'y anticipate an ol>jection. It may be
asked, whether be does not manifest <r disposition to bestow
the blessings of the gospel upon. all, in havin~ theni
j'llIhtisfeed, in thc. hearing of all whei'e he sends his word,
<IS !\)uch as he woul({ in C?/leJiilg them to all? By no meaTis,
unless it were dedlIJ'ed in the proclamation that thcy are'
designed for all. Bllt th is is not thE; case. For the gospel
declares that Cbris,t loved the church, and gave himselffol'
i/,-that he gavc his J i fc for the slteep-that he saves his
people from, their sins-tbat Israel shall be savcd in the
Lord, with -an everlasting salvation-that he gives eter,nnl
lite to as ??W1klJ as th~ Father has given him-and that his
people sh,'Ill be-willing in thc day of his power. It may'be
also asked, why tben are tbe blessings of the gospel published to all, wherc tbc word of God is sent i-Because fhe
ministry of the word is God's ordinance, appointed fOl' the
glorious purposc of calling, efl'ectually, all his elect to the
knowledge of salvation, through the remission of sins;
and, as thcv, while in Cl state of nature, are mingled with
the rest at'" mankind, and cannot be distinguished fl'(mi
them by those who preach the gospel, it is n~eessary
that it should be preached, in all its fulriess and gIqry, to'
people of every dcscription. But then, it is not for tl),e
sake of.the non-clect that it is thus preached; indeed, wen$
it not for the elect, there would beno SUC}l thing asog-ospet
preaching in any place, or among any people. If Paul is
commanded to tarry at Corinth, to preach the glad tidings
there, it is because God has much people in'that city; if
the voice of Christ goes into the Gentile world, it is because
he has sheep there, who must lwar it, and be bro~ght to
the fold; and if Paul labours with ardour, and suffers
with paticnce, it is for the elect's sake, that t!tey may be
savcd. See John x, 16, Acts xviii, 9, 10;'g Till). ii, 10.
But it very; foi'cibly strikes this writer, that 'in the
preaching of Christ, and the salvation of the g'ospcl, there
must be'something of offer, overture, &c. because,
.
J st, If there be no oWer, or something like it, unbelievin!!,
obstinatc sinners, cannot; with propriety, be said to p~i:
away, rcfuse, or reject everlastil.lg lite, \vhich they' are sai<;l
to do, Acts xiii, 46, Hd~. xii, Q.j Might he no't, with equal
propriety, s,,":', with the Arminians, that ali the uncircumcis~
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cised in hea.rt and eklrs, ·mentioned Acts ;vii, 51, hall tf1e
Holy Ghost working and strl\'ing in them, or else lite)'
could not, with propriety, be 3n.id to resist him? Bllt \rhy
may not obstinate siil!1cr,;, when, upon hca~ing c\·~rlas'ti'lg
life proclaimed, they Jespisf.: the proclamation, shut thcir
ears agnin5t it, and bfasphcl11e, he, with as much propridy,
s3id to refuse it,.<!m~ pur it away from them, as they inight,
if it were qf/'!red to them? or, ns thole pcrsons mel1tioncJ')
~Matt. viii, ~·1, might be said to put away Christ from them,
when tbey bid him depart Ollt of their CO<lst?-Had he
t.1lfered himself to them ?-He had not so much ~lS once.
preached among them; yet they may with strict pmpriety
be said to reject h illl.
Qdly, Because they cannot be said to put away Christ
from them, if~ wheu he· is preached to them, they are not
to understand tlJe oirer of Itim:;elf and belU:;jits for their
acceptance and if/c. But if they, who reject the servants
of Chri~t, are said to rf:jcct Christ himself, why may not
they, wlio' reject the gospel, of which he is the sum and
substance, though it con~ists in a mere proclamation of him,
'lOitlwlltan oifer, or any-thing like onc, be sa.id to rej.eet him?
ll~ject the preaching or proclamation of Christ, and you
Teject Christ himself.
S(lIy. Because. helieving souls cannot be representcd as
accepting the Saviour, when they receive the gospc:l of his
1"o'{e, and submit to the prodamation of bis mercy, if the
gospel message do not con tain sometking' of ofter, overture,
&.c. Oh! this mighty something! How often ,repeated!
When shall 'we know wha~ it is? By receiving the Saviour,
I apprehend nothing else i~ intended, uut belicving in his
Ilame ; as the latter part of John i. ] Q, the te~t referred to
by; H. K. explains it. And a sinner !l1n'y believe in the
n~m.e of Cbrist, with all bis heart, as well upon hearing
the proclamation of him, and his free sah·ation, as if he had
an offer of him. Nor <:an this writer shew a. reason why
a ,sensible sinner, who feels himself undone without him,
may not ernbrace him with his affections, and give him
ajoyful welcome to his breast, as well upon hearing him
put/Lished, as the complete and,free Saviour of the guilty
and undone, as if he had ten thousand ojfCl>S of him.
\
4thly, Because, did not the gospel include a. tender, or
something of that kind, of what the gospel contains to
them-that hear it preached) it. would not meet the anxious
wish
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wish and craving ·desire of the poor, hungry, exigent sinner. Now, it appe:,r.,; tu mc, Sir, that the poor, hungry,.
exigent sinner, who desires and crave::! whattb~ gospel
ccmtaiils, is onc \rho is taught of Gael, has his eyes ?pen,
to sec, and his sonl quickened to feel, that be is, wretched,
and helpl~ss, and poor, and liaked; is brought to know the
suitablen'pss' and worth of the things contained in tbe gos. pel; and is made willing, in the day at: God's vower~
to be saved by sovel'eign grace alone, in Christ Jesus.
And 1 cannOt help thjnking, that ministers of the gOS[)el
should nieet the desires and cl-a-,ings of such persolls with
smnething more than a dry, cold, empty ofter of what they
long for. Might they n(')t, with propriety, address both
offers and offerers, in the language of disconsolate Job to
his friends? « ltliserabfe corriforters are .ye all." 'Let them
hear, for their comfort~ n. peremptory declamtio.n, that
their desires and ('ravings, after ~hrjst and his great sal'vation are the fruits of tile Holy Ghost, produced in them.
by his mighty power, according to tbe purpose and grace.
ofGed, given them in Christ Jesus, bd'ore the world begun;
that they are evidentLy his eovel1,wt people, alread.v interested in all that the gospel contains; and that the same
divine agent, who has freely begun tbe gooo work of grace
in their bearts will freely and fully complete it, and lead
them into the everlasting possession and enjoyment of all
that the,. stand cutilled to in that holy covenant which is
ordered in all things, and snre.-See Psa1. cx, :'3, 1sa. xl, 1 ~,
:Matt. v, 3, 4, 6. Let ministers thus preach, and then
their wont to the poor and needy, would not be :lJea uncI
lta.if :-:'Jell, if they accept the ofTer-1wy, if tltey neg1ecl1it;
but.yea and lw/ell to the glory of God. Oh! how much
better adapted is th is lIJethod of preaching, to comfort the
feebte-minded,-to, encourage the fearful heart,-to
litrcngtben the weak haods,--and to answer all the wishes
and craving desires of the poor, hungry, exigent sinner,than a poor, uncertain offer.
Indeed, Sir, the sy'stem of oilers, as exhibited by this
gentleman, appears, to me at least, a perfect felo-de-se;
and to be so far from laying a sure foundation of encouragement and comfort, for the fearful and disconsolate,
that it really destroys itself. For, page ~6(j, he suys, " to
" me the gospel must jll(.'lude a tender of what the gospel
H~ l"mtains to them that hear it."
Heally, Sir, "'hile 'tny
opponent
.~

"
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opponent seelns to be somewhat angry, I can scarcely 1"6'1":'
bear la ~mile, The gospel includes' a telldel' of what lh\~
gospel contains! Then the gospel must contain a tender of
, what the gospel includes and the tender must itself be tcnde'red!! But to be serious. Pray Whclt is co:-itainecl in,the
gospel? Let H. K. repry, anq he wilt SHY, " Cb rist and his,
"benefits," page '2.66. And these he lC!JS.yOU are" otTerce{
to sinners for tbeir acceptance and)ife, upon their bet< lieving, or else they cou Id uot be said to reject them."
Now I would ask, 1st, whether faitIt is not one of the
blessings contained in the gospel, _one of the benefits wh ieh
sinners receive by Jesus Christ? Oue should ~\Uppose it is,
since it is declared in the scriptures, that to us it is given
on the belw{f?f Christ to belit:ve, and that, Christ is the
author' andjinisheT of faith. It will naturally and unavoidably follow then, that .{(,ith, as well as other things contained/in the gospel, and other benefits of Christ, must be
" tendered, offered, or proposed to th~ acceptance of sin" ners, upon t1leh' believing." 'That is, if there be any
ri)eaning ill the words here used, the J;lessings or benefits
offered, become their subsequent to, and in consequence of
their. believing and receiving them; or they first believe,
and by. faith recei,ve them, and then they become theirs.
Sofaitlt itself: unless, upon a strict enquiry into its origin,
it should ,prove not to be a spiritual blessing con~ained in
the,gospel, or. one of the benefits of Christ, becomes theirs
upon the~r believing or subsequent to, and in consequence f!l
it!-What a monstrous absurdity!-vVhat a glaring untrutb! I shall leave H. K. to justify his popular scheme,
of tenders andproposals, from the (,barge of absurdity and
~rror, how'he can, and proceed to ask, '2.dly, whether the
gift of the Holy' Ghost is not a blessing contained in the
gospel? My opponentsays, yes. I again ask, whether this
blessing must liot be both granted, and actually communi('uted to the heal:t, before any sinner on earth can believe?
Ye;;; replies my [lnt~lgoIJist-'< a disposition to receive Christ
" is the-work of bis own spirit, 'e' page 2,06. Behold, Sir,
how one part of this good man's creed is devoured by the
otherf 1st, the gi ft of the Holy G host, as a lJLessing con,tained in the gaspd, is proposed to' si nners, to become thei1'S·
1lpon thei?' JJetie-cing. They must, therefore, believe of
themselves, independent of the Hcdy Spirit, and in order
t~ their receiving him as a blessing offered to them .in the
i(
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No: for, '2dly,
even (( a disl)osition to receive'
t
'"'
.( Christ is the work 'of his o\yn Spirit." He must, therefore,
both grHntf-'d and imparted, and sil}ners must be
~n the real POSsq;s~on of him. before.tlley eat} possibly
,b"lit:\'e, or feci d1'~l1lselves at all d.isposed to receive Christ,
or ~lIlY of his benefits. t\OIV, Sir, it remains for H. K. either
to deny that the gift of the Holy Ghost is 0. blessing con~
la/lied i1l th.e g'O$pel,- or that he is tlte auth.o1' riffaith, alld a
.di"posiLion [0 lea/vc Clil'lsL and his bell~/its,-or dse to con·~
fess, LlUll wjU1ti~ col/tailled in tlte g.ospel is not tendered,
,olTcrcd; or proposed to the aeeepu~ll.ce of $inners, 1.tPO/~
tlteil' uclieriJlg -Tltey call1lot all be ti·ue.
SllOllld t.his pape,r meet your a'p!)robatiop, please to insert
~t.
I pll.rpase ill it futur,e letter ta pcnd you my tbollght~
,upon the principal scrip~ures referred to in 1-1. K's piece,
in support of oftcr~; also u reply to his objections to InY
pbservat;on, that .ofters arc both too high and too low, &c.
Your's, ill the love of truth,
A~!/, Sept. l~lh, 18{)4.
EBENEZER.
~,
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not my heart with your heart. when wc l'Odc by
\IV lhe way and talked together of the scripture. r
thought our souls talked together, and that wc had both
drank of the sUlpe Spirit; 1 have often, sinCH that time,
:Jdmired the Grace of God in you, and t;\'cn now feel my
~()lll, while·l am \H~tjng, intimatel,y uuited wit.h your".
\V hat is all this but the effccts aud fruits of God's ('\"erlasting lav.e through Christ our Lord? What is it, blit an
i'llStance of the sovereign will and good pleasure of God,
\I'b~ will have mercy on whom he will have mercy; and
whom he will, he ha:rdeneth. Ob! how does the free, the
distinguishing Grace of God excite the jo\'e'orthos~ whq
:~rc made partakers ef it? \Vhat was there in you or me:"
Mr. 0---, that sh.ould mov~ God to c1JOosc us before
the foundation of the world I Why are we taken, and oth.ers
left.? Was there any fitness foreseen i.n us, except a fitness
for damnation? 1 believe not, though God choosed us fron,l,
demity.; he called us in time; and I am persuaded, will
keep us fr~m fallir!g finally) till time shall be no more.
. ,
Considet·
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Consider the gospel in this view, and it' appears a COllsi~tenr :jcheme, though directly contrary to the n,Hu ral
man; and nothi:lg convinces me more of tbe truth of tbOSl~
doctrines, than the enmity whicn is in the he:lrl of carnal
mind~ against them. Howe':er; the power of God is ilbll:
to pull ·do·wl1 every thing th~t exalts itself against the
knowledge of the Lor~ Jesus _Christ. He nccful"\l"ard , I
hope, I shall speak boldly and plrunly, as I ought to speak',.
and Dot fail to decla:'e the whole counsel of Gael. 1 pray
daily that I may know his will more perfectly, not ollly
that I may do it myscJt~ but that I may teach it to others;
for, if I die for it, I caunot bllt speak the things which I
know-. Oh! my dcnr'friend, lift np your hands for me in
the 'saQctuary; thepr"'yers of tile fait.hful, God will hear;
ent.reat the same fm'our of yam ];rother,: I love you both
in the bowels of' the Lord Jesus Christ, and remember vou
often, -when I go in and Ollt beli)rc the Lord; he has b-eeh
with me in the' ship.; his rod has corrected, his staff has
snpported, comforted; both b~s rod and staff have edified
nnd comforted my soul. . In a year's time [ hope to see
England. My love to all, and hesccch them to pray that
1 lnay he prepared for whatever awaits mc, Your affectionate Brother and Servant in Chrj~t Jesus.
S.S.G. WHITFIELD.
THE NEW COj\1l\IAND::\1ENT.

A

NEW commandment Igir:e unto, .yon, ~hat .ye IO'ce one
another, as I have Loved!Jon thal'ye also love one a/wtlier.

'ibis commandment the Lord corroborates again, and
again ~ This is my commandment, that ,'1je 10J;e ol/e allotlif'7',
as 1 ha~'e loved .'I)011.-'1'1Ie8e things I command :lJou, tflat .1/£
1G7:e one aJlother. This ncw commandment bears some
rescmblance to the old: Love th.1j neighbour
th!Jse[f; but
is quite of a distinct nature. 'lhat bld regard to natural
JO\'e, as to fcllow creatures-and the Jews only esteemed it
binding to the bouseof Israel. But since tile Lord has
broken down the wall of partition, and made both one, so
that the gospel is now to be preached to every creatur'e,
wc eHlght to esteem all mankilld our brethrell and neighbours; 'and to love therri as creatures of our own species,
standing, in the sip:ht of God, in the same condition: with
ourselves. Is he tlte God f!/tlte Jews on~lJ?- Is he not also f!f. the
G (~Iltiles 't
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Geritiles? Ye's, of the Geiltiles also. This then, is an'ilni,;ersaI ,
loy,e to all our neighbours of the offspring of Adam; the
new comrtwndment is a pe'culiar spirituallQve to the disciples of Jesus, being our brethren, as children of God,
anti members of the body of Christ: and our neighbours,
as dwelling in the same love, and walking in the same spirit. The peculiar~ty of this love is spiritual; the distinction
between Jews and Gentiles was only national; but now it
is spiritual: Christ havi ng selected his disciples dut of the
world, and distinguished thcm honl the rest ,of mankind,"
by his Spirit that lhvellcth in them. Therefore the union
of spirit, by which the saints are cemented in one body,
is the source of that love required in the new commandmen t. According to that prayer of our Lord, to his Farher ;
'.1'lwt tltelJ all may be one, as thou, .Father, art -in me, and J
in tltee; that tlte!) afso may be one in 1/S. , This perfcct uniOlt'
of the body, Christ the vital head, and they living members
in him,' is now openly declarcd in the Gospel, that tlte'
Gentiles should bejetlow-hcil's, and of the same bO(~IJ' And so'
the Apostle affirms, .FOI' (.;)e being man!) are one bread, and
one bO(~IJ~ And again, POI' ~'J one spirit are we all baptized
into one bod.y. And it is only one life that possesses all the
members. Cll1'ist, who is OUI' f[fe.-This {!le is ilt h.is Son.
A<; Jesus said to his Disciplcs, Because J Ll-lJf, .ye shall live
also. Therefore no separation can be in thc perfectlyunited body of saints in Christ Je~us. God-Iwth'raiserl
'Us uT! together, and ma,de 'liS sit t?~etlte:' in heavm~1J places ill
elmst Jesus. Nor did the WIde dIfferellcebetweell the
t:hildren o~ God, and the children of this world, so fully
appear; or the irreconcileableness of the enmity between'
the two seeds, so plainly shew itself, till the Gospel cnmc
10 bc preached in words of spirit and life.
But now, the
cnmitJ' of the religious world against the t'rue life and
power of the Gospel of the Son of God, and against them
that contend fot' it, is like an unquenchable fire, as
Christ assured his disciple's in his last sermon.
The
cliildren of God love and pray for them; but no reconciliation is possible, so long as the opposite principles of
flcsh allll spirit reign" !Ve 1~lww t!tat we are cif God, amt
flu,: .dwle world fieth ill witkedlless. Therefore the truth ot:
spiritual love can only be in them, and'go forth to them.'
who live and, walk ,ill the S!)irit. '
PROSTllATES, ,
.
A.
VOL,IX.
SH
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'" RI T'f ID' AS' A It E PLY TO

Mr.

HOllER"!'

lllt~WN, FeGruury'28, 17sn.

Communicated fur the Gospd Jjlaga:::ine, by a ClfJ'!!,:If1ncm.
SIR,
t] E cOl1sistf'l1cy of the Divine Pro\"idence witb the
liberty of human actions, is a subject which has.
\ t'xercised the \v,it of men for mUllY ages, amI has sern:d
to stuin the pride of man's glorying iLl his own wisdom ~
and to tt'ach lJilll, if he wouJ.d be taught, l10t to intrude'
hilo these tbings which his understauding was not givcn
llim to discover, being vainly puffed up oy his fleshly'
mind. These, on either side of the question, on this suo-'
ject, ",.. ho think themselves capable to solve all the difficnlties that cast up, have not thoroughly studied. it.
, The Scripture does not philosophise on t)lis point, nor
propose to solve the difficulties; out, silences our reasonings by the,se humbling questions, How unsearchabJe are
]jis judgmeIlts, and his- ways past finding out? for, who.
hath known th€ mind of the Lord? and who hath been
his counsellor? and who art thou, 0 m.an, that replie~t
.igaint God? and it 'gives liS God's testimony concerning
the puzzling question, as far as it is necessary for us la
l.;now; which testimony it is most reason-aole we shou.ld
believe: and our rinbelief will be the more inexcusable,
that all wise men who have thoroughly studied this suoject, 11H1St OWI1 there is something in it aoove the reach
of their Hnderstanding.
. You reeoneile God's Providence ,,·ith. respect to the
;;.;dvation of sinners, 'with the freedom of man's will, by
s',iying, that God's predestirtating is accordiilg to his foreImowlcdge, i. e. God predestinated such tu eternal life as he
tbreknclV would be passive to hi~ grace, and not wilfully
}'cbel against it. But, as ,You -will not easily shew that
tbis is tile ~erjpture-sense of God's toreknowled.ge, which'
is the sallle with Providence, and it imports Love; so,
though it were' granted, it cannot ease you of the difficulty \vherewith yOll would press the opposite opinion.
God fo'rcknew who would be passiye to his grace, Md
them he decreed to save.
It was, therefore, always
certain with him,' thHt these would be passive to his
grace :.
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~ra~: and if so, th-ey could not be otherwise.
flow then
are they free in becoming pas~i\'c, seeing they arc necessarily so? God's f'orc-k1lowledge, you will say, is lJot the
cause of this certainty. \V ell, but certain it W<iS, if God
('ertainly foreknew it. And how was it c~rtaij'}? by Ettal
neces~ity ? Then where is God? hy God's decree. Thell,
where is your freedom ot; man's will? If you say that the
man who becomes passive to the divine grace, is not
cel'fain that his win shall determine itselt~ as God certainly f0reknew, and God's fOl'eknolVledge is no way
lnllis view, to mo\"e oc i:rHucnce him in making-his ehoie~,
because he ~amiOt l,now that God forekntw, in this <':'IS8,
ti Il' hi3 choice-be made; then 'you say no more I for the
freedom of the will, with respcL:t to the divine fore-know- ](';1g~., than another m:lll eHn say with respect to the
divine dcJrce; and if this do not satisfy you in, tbe onc
cuse, neither can it in the other. Hcre then [ scc nOlhing
left for yOll, but to deny God's forc-knolY!edgc, .or to de,throne the OmnisciclIt God, to preserye your ti-ccdom of
the will of man.
As to the faH of Adam, you obsCJ"I'c 'an inconsistency
in the dodrirle of the Assemblv',,; Catechism, nbollt tllC
decrees of God, and about l[)a~'S beiHg left to the fl'e~
~om of his own win, when he fell; for you say, « V
Adam was left to the heedoll"l of his own will, as 1 mu
firmly persuaded he lras, thea God haJlh not fOl'c-Olidained
(though he hath permitted), every thing that comes to
pass." And you press the inconsistency in these your
words; "For, if it came to pass they fell, and if God
fore-0rdained that, how could thel- be left to the freedom
of their own will (' It no "ay' cOl~cerns me, in ""hat
sense the Assembly of Divines maint'liiled that our fj·rst
parents were left to the freedom of their own will; and
theil' Catechism has as little authority over my conscience
as your letteF: so you may fix as lItany inconsistencies on
it as JOL1 please, to them that have it for the standard of
their t~lith; but talk to me only of the Bible. ' While
, )'on go about to make the Catet:hisLU illCOt1sisteHt, you
seem to me, at the s-ame time, to r1epelH~ t)u its' authority,
which is a gl'eat iT-lcomsisteri€J 11'1 you: for you are firmly
persuaded man was left to the freedom of his own will, "s
the. a~rl;hors' 0'£ the Catechislll> say, though I suspccl n~t
quite.in thci<f sonse; .and I{ Illay ea~ily S<lY, )'o"4 r r-ersuasion
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f;lla~ion of this camc not from these Scriptures, they, cite
to provc tHat proposition of theirs. If your per~llasion
'Came another way, it canITot be any whit the inore true,
that a set of men, inc,onsistent wIth thcmsel ve;;, were or
the same opinion.
The entranc.e -of sin and misery into the wqrld by
Adam's full, ha$ a difficulty in it that you will not so easily
(;olve, by this j'QlIr persuasion, as you are ready to think~
It is al~ old question that has long puzzled the mindt1 qf
philosophers, Si Dells est, unde m'almn'1 If there be a
,God, whence comes evil? To say, that it c,amc by [
not know what fatal necessity, is to give up the cause
of a God to Atheists, To.say that it was the effect of the.
creation, arising necessarily from somcthing in. the nature
of created things, be that what ~t will, makes God the
'creator of cvil, -'when there was no necessity lying On
,him to create any t~ing. To say that there are t\\'o first
principles ot' all things, indepcndent of each other, the
,,one good, and ~he other evil, is no .better than atheism)
and inconsistent with all the notions we have of God, by
Nature's light or by Revelation. To SHy that God decr,eed
it, that he might make known' the riches of his glory in
the vessels of mercy,' this you 1l1l~dge is tp make God th~
author of s'in, and are ready to call it blasphe1llY (though
I must say -very unjustly); 'and you think to mf;nd the
matter, by saying he permittep it: :aut, ~lal?! this word
pe1'1nitted will carry you no farthcr than the Elephant and
the,Tortoise carried the Indian philosopher, in answering that ques'tion, whereon stands the earth? for, when
you are asked, could he hinder.sin toenterinio the world?
to avoid the foresaid difficulties, you must say he could,
but he would not. Wen then, God would not sufFer sin to
-enter into his world;, and so 'it came to pass: Whence then
come8 evil? ::;atis(y the puzzling question that remains
entire tor ·you, and vin'dicale' God by your own reason,
tIpOn yonr own principles, fi'om your own charge against
,him, us willing that sin sho(lld com~ to pass. ,
You do not dtm y that Christ was fore-ord~ined before
the foundation of the W.Qr1~, ~1l19 no ~hrlstilfn scruples tf)
ascribe this to God. But"this very 'decree, wherein we
see· so much of,theldivine goodness and holiness, neces~
'sarily carries in it "the fall uf man; without which, the
. dcath of Christ could not take place, nor the glory of
,:
'
God,I

do
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.God, 'in the salvation .of -sinners, thereby ever appear,
It was therefore as certain with God that man should fall,
:<IS that God's pardoning mercy and saving grace should
be manifested .to men by J esus,Christ, the saviour fi'Olll
sin: ami to say that God willod that the one should come
.to pa~s ccrtainly,but Il0F the other, is as if you should
..dFirru, God dy.creed that one beast sho.uld feed upon.
another; or that the beasts should be food for man, but
he did not decree that the beasts should be killed i or if
you should aJtirm that God did not decree that the Sun
should set UPO!} us, \yheQ. he de.creed that it should arise
upon om an.tip.od..cs~
..
. .
And 1 .suppose you ;will not deny that this is one of the
grounds of ollr belief of the gospel of Christ i thnt the
propheejes,of tbe Old Testament have th~ir ~coompli~h
n1ent in hilll.- The Apostles point out this to the Jews, in
their pr.eachjng.s, telling them, Ihat Jesus whom they took,
and by wicked hands crucified, \Vas deliYC'l'ed to rhat dcath
by the detenpincd counsel and fore-knowledge of God;
;lnd th.11 they, being ignorant of the prophecies ,yhich
they daily- read, w.ere fulfilling them in that most wicked
,action of theirs, Act!) ii, 23, and iii. 17, 18, 19, and i v, I},
flIl<rxiii, '27, QS, '29. Peter tells us, fi-om I"aiah viii, 14,
~:5, that they who stumbled at Christ the stumbling-stow}
were thereunto appointed, as, on the other hand, they IV ho
pelieved.on him were a chosen generation, a peculiar people, the ant itYlw ofIsrael after the flesh, who were choscl1 to
pe a peculiar people, 1 Pet. ii,6-9, Exod. xix, 6, Deut. vii,
6, 7, 8. Thocie who believed the preachillg"S of the
j\postles that are recorded in the New Testainent, were
persuaded by the prophecjes that, as Christ was tore.ordained t.o die, :.lIld rise again, so they bad been appoillted
1.0 that mo~t Wicked action of n:jecting him, and puttin~
lJim to death, which they had done in their ignorancc ·o'-f
the prophecies concerning the Christ. Upon this they
,did not excuse themselve;;, or extenuate their gu·ilt, Oi' lay
the blamc on God, but ,were extremely affiieted rwith ~t
sense of their sin; and the·;,belief of this very doctrine
·seryed to·turn them "from theh".s1n to God.
Thu,s the case stands plaihlyiri'scripture, that sin came
~10t into the world at first, independently of- the divine
flecree; 'and the sin of rejecting Christ, and putting him·
loo
dC~ltb)
were
certainly determined before of Gud, the
I
.
. .
manner
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Bnuner of his death being foretold ,in the prophecies-.
And yet the scripture rejects with abhorrence the COl1SC,quenccs that wicked men (enemies to the revelation of
God's grace in Chri~t) were from t.he begillhing draw in;;
.from this doctrine, .when they accused it. of imputing sin
to God, and of \l1aking him unrighteolls in tnking venge.anCe, and of saying~ let us do evil that good may come,
Rom, ix) ]9, and ii!, .5,6,7,8. And t.hey that believed
t~e doctrine drew no su.ch consequence {i'om it, but were
led by, it to repentance. But, if one shull. attempt /to
search out t.his' matter, and be at the bottom of it, he IllUi>t
lose himself in attempting to find out what the f.cripture
.declares is rinsearchable by human ullderstallding. .
Thus you will be diHieultcd ill clearing lhe consistency
between the DivineWill, expressed in bis law, and bh-,;
'\Vill, manifested in the order of e\'ents) that come to pass
under tbe direction of his pruvidence. As lo the death of
Christ, it W"1S tLe will of God, I\1timated long before !J.Y
the Prophets, that he should be r~iect('J by ,the Uulers of
the Jews, and that all the day long he should stretc.h forth
his hands to a disobedient and gainsay ing people; and yet
. there is nothing more cont.rary to h is will than was this '
njection of .christ, and this disobedience and gainsaying
, ,to his graciolls offers, which issued in putting him to
,death; and for this the wrath or Gud came upon them to
the uttermost, when once they had also rejected, and to
their power opposed the testimony of the Holy Ghost, by
,t.he Apostles, concerning his resurrection from the dead,
which Cbrist also foretold as the Prophets had done before. Again, we a.re to!d, that God pur it in the heart of
_the kings to fulfil his will, and to agree mid give their
kingdom unto the Beast, uptil the worcls of Gud
sllall be flllfiUed, Rev. xvii, J 7. And yet you 'rill own,
that God is 'very far from approving tbes.e kings ill
tb~ir giving of their kingdom to the Beast, and that tbis
kingdom of the Beast was very oppo,ite to the will ofGocl~
.expressed in his law, that shews us what he will appro,-e
or 'disapprove in men's actions, and ",h,tt in them is agreenble or disagreeable to his !latu!"'e. It is the will of God,
,declared by the Prophets, that Christ should rule 10 the
, midst of his enemies, till his enemies be made his footslool, and tbercforf' that his k-ingdom ShOll,]d be 'opposed
DJ enemies round: abollt him. But at the same time, the~e
IS
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is not1.ling more oppo~ite to God, and to his will expressed
in his hm'; and, nothing be will punish more severely
• than cllmity and opposition to the kingdom of Je.>us
Christ. And when y.ou trace sin as far .up as its first
original am~l1lg men, in the fall of Adam, you must own,
th:lt sin was as certainly to come to pass as it was connu.:ted with death, and as Christ was to cotI;le ipto the
world, to dic for sinners; and you abhor to say, that God
willed that it shou,ld come to pass. But YOll. say, that he
Jlerm itted it, or willed not to binder it, when he could; and
bO it camc to pass.
Now, reeoncile 'this by your philo~
bophy, that man should not do that sin on pain of death,
his will expressed in his law, that promised life· to mal1',;
obedience. Till you can do this clearly, a1~d I may say, to
,"our own full satisfaction, forbear to tell tbem who hold
~,bsolute'decrees, that God wills not the death of a sinner;
forbear to object these words to them. How often would
1 have gathered you, &c. For, why do you oppose God's
Jaw to his providence, seeing (unless you deny his pr<Jvidence) you are. as little able to clear thr~ matte'r of difficul.:.
ties. with your ptrmission, as another is with his deci·ee.
I see his law plain as to my faith and practice, and as
•.he issue:: of my faith or unbeliet".
His providence is
unseaTchabie as himself;' but, what he !lath been pleased
to reveal concerning it, I ought to belie\'e, as I should
!ue firmly persu~ded there is no real, inconsiitency 011 ,his
part, between his providence and his law, though the
consistency be past my finding out.; and theref()I"e 1 dare
Hot reply against his providence by ,his law, nor against
his law by his providence. 1'01' who am L that [ shollld
reply against God? He hath conJescnded to tell me the
grand design of his providence, toward which all thing,;
are working' together under his direction; and that is, to
shew torth the riches of his glory on the vcs"els of mrrcy.
If I love this design, I suller the dark part of. the 1V0rk.
('\'en as I bear with the shade in a tine picture; but as it
would be no goodness in me to dislike this design, so it
were diabolical craft to express my enmity against: it (or
against the glory of God, and my own true llUppiness):>
by finding fault with. the shade. 1 consider the \Iork of
Divine Providence, dechreJ in the Scriptmes, ·as it piece
of fine painting, wherein God the dcslgne'r, shews !()l"l!l
all his glory as creatures may behold it; here I scc noliue,:;:;
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ness and just"ice; there, mercy and grace; there, p'ow'e'f~,
there, faith and faithfulness; there, indepcndent save..:
n~ignty, all properly placed, 'and, wis·dom in the whole;
and [ come away with this report, that God is love; for
I can understand his justice in taki ng vengeance, to lw
. nothing else but the infinite and uncbangeable opposition
of his nature, which is love uuto evil or sin, the truns,.
gression of his law of love. Now, if one should look at
the place of justice and say, this is not mercy, 1 tell him,
the piece was not intended to shew mercy withoutjusticc,
wbich could not be, and this is the proper place of justice.
If again, looking to the place of independent sovereignty
he should .tell me, this is not justice; [answer him, the
design is not to sbeiv justice without mercy; and divine
mercy could not shine in its brlgbtest glory, without independent sovcreign1y, 'whereof this is the proper place:
l<or, in a man's t"tlce, we do not expect to see nothing
but an eye or a mouth; nor do we look for the eye where
the nose sh.ould stand, nor seek tbe mouth in the place
where the eyes should be; but we want to see an the parts
dldy set in a proper light. And, if we cannot bear any
shade, then we cannot see the face.
'I suppose, when your busines~ in this world prospers,
you are ready to think of God's goodnes's to y.ou, ill his benefits·confened on you, beyond others that deserve as well.
Yet 'these same benefits are handed about to you in the
coiuse of Providence, through some man'" sins,' and
through the afflicting distresses of some, without which
they had never reached you; and you can bear this without allY great inclination to-reply against ,God or quanel
with his providence, for you are thankful.
As lothe scheme of principles laid <Iowr! in your letter,
you suppose 1 wi-I! suspect you of Q.uakeri~l1l; but you regard IHlt that as 1 think JOu riced not; for t he spirit and
life of Quakerism is .owned anu maintained by you: and
indeed there is no }'ea I difference at bottom betwixt the
. Annini:.lI1, Ari,'11, Sociuian, Qu,d.;:cr, and Deist, as to
that; for whidl they look tor llll: favour of Gou, which
is at last, some~hitlg 11, themselves that is indepelidell~ of
Goel. Your way of wordjl~g it is, being passive t(J God's
common grace, and llOt. wilfully and wholly rebelling
against it: bllt, a~ all that profe~s to hold thl: script.Jres
with this scheme of sal)'utioll) are lllore incomistcut than
the
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Hie De-ists; so I cannot find anv greater inconsistency
wherewith you can pretend to cb~rg~~ the doctrin~ of Absolute Decrees, than I see in these wqrds of yours; viz.
These whom' God hath chosen' are such as he-foreknc:-.v
wOtlld suffer his grace to be wrought in them, and be'
pa.;sive; wh~n he, by his spirit, works in them 130th to
will and to do of his good-pleasure; and not rebel uni-'
ycrsally'i n th9ir heart when God sends his grace 111 to, it,
I aIll far from thinking it is in the po.wer of any elect oneto \ViI,l any good thing till God work it in them_; but, I do'
not find it plainly hum any scrip,ture, that God works hisgrace irresistibly in the elect; and so, on' the other hand,
1 believe that these ,dlOm God hath design?d for everlasting death are sl1ch as he foresaw would in their hearts
rebel universally against the light, and resist tlle gi-ace
offered unto them."
.
Do you think that it is not a good thing to'be_passive to
the grace of God's Spirit in opposition to hearty l:ebellion
against'it? and doth not the man will a- good thing }Yha
chooses to be passive? Now; when I ask you, does God
work this passive w.ill (as 1 may call it) in the elect? You
hnswer me, ,No; you can se,e no ground in the scripture'
for that; but with the same breath you tell me you are'
far froin thinking it is in the power of the elect' to, will
any good thing till God work it in them. Here Iownit
is.. impossible for me to reeon61e you, unless I _suppose you
,contradicting yoursdf again, by saying, it is n'ot with their
will that ~nen are either- passive or JlOt passive, for thi~
weuld effectually destroy the liberty and power of man's'
will in -this matter, whereon you make his salvation or
damnation to depend.
_',
'
The power to be passiv!; to the- offered 'grace is a power
to will a good 9Pposite to a sin, for which men will be
damned. How then do you say, "Yea, I believe that by
nature, there is' not,50'much as a truly good Jhollght-il1'any
man' or woman whatsoever; for, God was no.way obliged
to leave so "mi!ch as the least thing of his image in, Adlull
after he fell; and' who can bril1g a clean thing out of an
undean?' S(! that 1 believe, whatever 'light is in an}·
man's natlli-e, to lead him to any thing that's good, iUs the
benefit of Christ's death and 'sufferings) J obn i. g." Here
1 wou'ld ask you, whence comes this goodness of b.eiQg
passive-, to the couilnon grace? The benefit- of Ch.1~?t's
VOL. IX.
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death an~l suffering-s, supposes the liberty of' man's will ill
your way of thinking, ami i., !l0 morc but this, vib. <f j\11
111Cn were thf'l'eby in <l ('as(~ to be s~lYed, though few in
respect to tbe many that will be lost will be saved; but
then the .reason
the grcat many beinil; reprobiltC'ct, is
their· f loying' darl\fle~s rathcrthanligbt, lheir.wilful rebeJ' •l
e .,
' , t Itell'
IWll'm
lcarU; aguinst bis grace, whic.h he by his
spit/it ofTers to them." Tilis grace, which you say he by
l.is spirit oOersto them, I. sup'pose) is, that you mean by
Christ's lighting cVCTylln,lI1 tbat eometh into tbe world'.
And in thi:; sense of the text, you are with the Quakers, as
your own. But now, all thi; is QOlTllllOIl to them that
are mn'd, aad them that perish. Tbe' damned in your
opinion, owe as 111nc1-l to the death of Christ, and tIle grace
orhis sl:\irit, as do tbe l'aved. Salv;~tion aile! damnation
among li-tankind~lhcn turns wholly on their being passi,'e
«>1' no:t passive to the common gra,ce; this alone J;l1akes the
difference, Rnd not God's decree, nor 'Christ's death, nor
the common grace of his spirit. Now, this Hon-presistance
to the commOll grace, is a den n thing: if presistance be
unclean: how then £omes this clean thing out of an unc1c(11)? ThLis, I think the reason JOu give for your sell se
of John i.9, overthrows itself; for, while you deny any
good in man but what is of grace, you are insisting fo~'
such ~ good as distingllisl~es the saxed from the damlled,
and that not of grace.
Though man be wholly unclean by the Fall, this will
not supp.ort your lllterpretatioll of John i. 9; nor over·throw this plain sense of it~ viz. that he is must flt te? give
lost sinners saying light, wLo enlightens every man witb
reason and conscience. This natural light m,akefJ not a
man good, for it is Dot the knowledge of the law', but conJormity to it that makc~ a man just; yea, where no L,1W
]s there is no transgression, and so without the natural
light of reason and consciencc 'mall Gouid no more sin
tha11 brut cs. ,This .llatm al knowledge of the Law of God
:is so far from making a siuner good, that by thi~ very thing
Paul .convinces th.e G~ntijes of sin, who had not the
written Law: .he shews, -thnt though they knew'thc judg·mc-nt.of God against their sins, and though by their acc'nsations of oue another and their apologies in their reasoniil§S betweeri themselves, tliey shewed the work of the
. Law written in' their hearts) yet they led a life contrary
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to this, a life infhcllccd by opposite principles, which the
~criptLlres ca11 darkness; and thus the Il,t ht still shineth
ill darkness, and ,tile darkness comprchcndcth it noL
This light sbining" in the darkness which comprchcTHls it
Jlut, CaU110t ieL\c1 the sinner to do good bccansc oftbe opposite darkness that Iras him wholly under its pO:lVcr; n'nCiln it afford him.apy comfurt or hope 01-' happiness, secil1'2;
it only ,tonvlhces the sinner of sin and shcws him tIle
jurlg,,'lcnt <If God a:.;aillst it; therefore, though [ OWII tll(;
j)rinciple, dlat there is 110 conformity to tilt' j})jvinc Law it'l
fallen IlH\ll, aud no light in him that can lead' him to
good; yet I reFuse your (:oncJlISiol1, that tbere is 110 Jj,~ht
COlrllllOll to men but a li.~I't superadJcd tu IlHture by grace,
alld by the death of Ch ri~t.
A nd at the same time [ ~,eek no more to overtLrow 'lOll!'
schcmeoLalvation butyourowll argument; for you I' scliclIle
as 111al'C heen sll(':lrin!t, tnrns upon Lt distinguishin;" good,
"'hieh cannot be OWillg to the COl1\lllon grace of Cllrist.
An~ so I ask again, \V !;encc pl'oeccds thi!; good? Wilat is
it that lea(is Lt l1Jlin to thiS good, of wdfnll)' rebelling
agaillst the common bencfit of Christ's death, or of Lcing
passive to the COllllllon grace; while others, that h:1Ve the
same benefit, the same grace, rebel against it, to theil' OWll
damnation.
Your denying grace, ns it makes wen to diller, is a relJellion against th',lt grace of Christ; that bcnetit of his
death, Irith respect to which Paul saYii, ';Vho makctb thee
to ditfer? ,me! what l!<ist thou, that thon didst not receiye? For tbis Il\c,kCi; you to ditlcl', that you yourself
chose to be P~'SSjl"C, and arc 110t wholly and \vilfully rebellious agaillst the l:ienc!it of ChrisL'~ dt-ath, and suffer his
grace to be \nought ill you, IV hi ch illlother will not suffer;
and this you did not receiyc. You lost all good by the
fall, and the grace that saves, makes no difference between
you and thcm tbat perish. God giycs no grace, Christ's
death yields 110 benefit but what is COlllmon to botb, till
you be passive, 'and not wilfully rebellious. Thus you
owe not your difl'erencillg non-re3istance 1.0 Goa's electing grace, nor to CllJist's death, nor to the grace of his
spirit; nnd so yOll make yoursejf to diftcl'; and this you
have, that you have not received. Upon this, I dare say,
therc can be no thought in man's heart IllOrc rebeliious
Htjainst the divine grace. And 1 see j:ou StJ far hurdened
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in this ,vay of thinking, as to ·impu.te unrighteousness and
;1yl'allny to God" if it should be otherwi'ie; ano to draw
conse·qucnccs, in order to fjx the charge of 'blasphemy
on the orposi{e ~vn'y of thinking. Yct, perhaps this
th.Qugbt of your heart may be forgiven you, and bis grace,
:,-vho hat,b mercy on whom he ,viII haye mercy, is able to
make'you passivc tQ gtace; as h,e says, Thy people shall
be willing i.n the day of thy power. 'And that it may bn
50, is the desire of
,,
'
Sir, your h'pmblc servant,
,
. S. $. wILqA~r, Cant.
h(,j C27,) 736:
,
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tlte Gospel lVlagazil/,e,
THE CHIUSTIAN 4ND MORALIST.
,J.-l~~ ~{~ralis.t isyoqr, and b.oast~ ()f l~is :'iches; tIle
Chnstlan 15 I'Ic11, and cqmpla1l1s at his pO\'erty~
, ~,
-The MQralist is in chains, tied and qound, and prates 'of
his libcrty; the Christian is frec, 'lrid yet ci'Ys for delivprance. The M.9ralist is i~l darkness, aird talks uf his light;
the Cluistian is in ]ight,~nd laments his ~larkness. The
Moralist IS ~ sinnei', and boasts (if his goodness; thp
,christian is a saint" and weeps for his vileness. The
Moralist may be a moralist, \l'i"tllOut being a Cbristi;;n;
but no qne cau bea Christian, witho'ut beiilg a Moralist~
PfJl'
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making a declaration of 0111' sentimcnts, ,Ye ought
to speak that only which we know and testi(y; thaL
which ~\e have felt and experienced of tL\e \rord Lite, It
~vould
a happy thing for th~ Church of God, if all those
who profE:ss to -be its· leaders, and to be ~];ilful in the word
of righteousness, "were the sealed ones of the spiri t, ,and
those 0.lJly' whpnr q-ud "had .ordained and prepared IQ
that calling; brit ala~ ! we sce.and know, that of the l'nany,
it is' only~a small few of 'v horn we can ~ay th'lt they adhere
,to the solemn word~ of St: Paul to Timothy-" I charge
~hee,bef6re God and the ele.ct Angle~~ preach tVie Word :~'
that is, Jesus the 'way, the truth, and the lif'e; for how
,many are mistaken as to theevidenees of a work of grace,
;Who mal,e a violent outcry against sin, and put men to
Jpok into themsel y.~s fOl' S\)mething which they do -l!pt
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p0s,;es,s, Icad~lJg them to suppose that God,expects to rear.
,~I here he' has, not SO)vl'l, and to gather whGre.!1e bas not
,;;trewn. The law is said to st.ir up the concupiscen-s;e of the,
mind, and works w1:ath and indignation ill" the he-art, it
~ntered, that the offence might abound, and the more obe,,dicnce to .the Ltw is entoru:d, and its threatenings d e 'noulloed against the sinner; it may alartll and terrif}','l1nd
the flesh, Ivith its aHeciions ,and lusts for the mQment, m;."y
lay dormant, but they will afterwards rise and burst forth
-ivith tenfold more violence than hefore: 'this..is the ef1:pct
of th·c mighty ol1tcriers against' sin, who wO,uld shake th~
very foundations of hell by their clamour and upi'o.ar,
while their own hearts are nurseries, wherein it is beloved and
'chebsiied;' it is a call to the Devil ty stir up,and employ
his pow,er ami not a call to the Spll)t in faith to impart his
,~llftuencc to rest.rain; moreover, the believer is even to'd,
~hat while he continues in the practice of sin he cannot be
a cbild of God; but can it not be proved very Clearly by
pbserv<,\tion, by experience, and yy,scripture, that the
belieH'r, though he,ltas been born again of the spi ri(, yet·
}lC cannot. but love s,in while he remains,the subject of-a
,corrupt nature. That Ivhich is born of the flesh is flesh,
,nnd fUUg,t be §in, bnt tl1<lt which is born of the spirit, is,spirit, and e;ll1not sin. Hence John says;" that which is
,born qf Godsinneth not, but, if we say we are without sin,
~ve d'eccive .ourselves, and the truth is not in us ;" and St.,
raul confesses, " that in him, that is in his Hesh, there d welleih no good thing, and to the body of sin which dwelt in'
him, he,ascribes all tbn,t is bac! and all, that is good as produced Ly the !lHilH'diatc ~~gel)cy ofthe H oiy Spirit..-:' \V ilh
111} milld I'scrye the law o'fGod, but with my flesh the law
sin."---,--Sin and our corruptions are subje'cted, the flesh
b,eco!1les mqrtitied, and the body'dead to ,sin only ,when
faithis in exercise, and the spirit is life by the application,
,of thc righteousness of Ond; we sce' the \l'Orkings of sin
and of grace al,tern;ltely.in tlwProphet,s and i\postles, HncI
,every believer fee.!s it so; s.ometim~s their corm ptions are
li vely and strong arld they do prevail; at others they b_ecome
,5"i~jected by the mighty power and grace of tbe spirit which
workedl mightily i'n all who believe, but this manifestation'
of power and love is not at all times, which accounts for
the· changes we f~ej, ifitwcre,,'weshould nothavc to COtllplaip, .(jf O~lf inpre,d.cori',l;lptions; o(our sinfulJlcss and the
abomina-
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<)bqminations of all r hearts, but for infi nitely wise pu rpo&es,
,it is' permitted even to the believer tu eumrnit sin. ye,t, to
some, sins of a more apparent, aggravated nature aftn
}'egene,ralion than before, and beeHllse God sees fit that it
should be so, are such to be driven from Christ and told
thlit they are not in a fit state, and therefore ougb t not to
be comforted, tbat the promise and the bles-sil1g'is to the
pure.iu heart; meaping, that they must b€ first pure in
themselv'es; when tlie command of Uod expreslv is, " comfort ye, cOl,nfort ye my people, speak ye con1fortably to
Jel~usalem, say unto her that her sins are forgiven; that
ber int~grity is pardoned, and that she hath received at
the Lord's hand double for all her sills."-l>eJ:haps, some
who on reading this, may start and say, what as fast as
they sin, we l'j.re to preach to them t1wt their sins are for'given and that God is wcll pleased \vitb thcm.-There are
sufficient enemies to kcC[) them back from Jesus, and to
wound and gtieve them "'ithont tlle ministers proving unc,
;,n1<'\ to preach the gospel wlJieh is all promise to the believer,
and with the invitation of" COllIe ye bkssed," is tbe ollly
meaus to captivate thp. heart and raise the atrections Godward; bnt let it be considered; tbat God is nut \vell pleased
wit h tbeirsinsalth6ugh be loves their persons and eyeu makes
a \vise use oftheir transgressions against him for the furtherance of, their comfort; the increase of their, faith
and the manifestation of his mercy, pu\\er, and love to be
1111Ulterable andetemal; lIe is well pleased with them onl.,for his own righteousness sake, aud it is impossible to
preach. t.oo ~'ull and free It pm'don, <:I,u,d, the :ibsolute rc-mis-.
sion ot all SIn) by the cOll1ptete .Justlfj'll1g nghteousness 01'
Cbrisr to the bllcksliding believer, how~\-er egregiously he
may hl1.ve fallen; ancl there are JlOt greater and more
proFuse words of comfort and consolation in, the Gospel
than are applicable to him, and meaut and intended, for
hini. '1 he love of sin-will not be d~struycd till deatb, for
after regeneration, the whole body of sill remains in the
-believer; there ,is the same in,c1inatiolls, aiTcetiolls, and
'passions as before! and 1l9t in the lc\lst rooted ont or exterminated from hUl1; bnt there IS alsoltbe new man created
anew in Christ Jesus, which is lotally'distinct from the fotmer. This is the incorruptible seed, that liveth and abideth
for ever: its fruit is found in Jesns, 'and its We is
maintained by his spirit; the more wc ktlt'w) the mote
wc
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wc c1c:;irc to know; and as we enjov, we increa'se in our
clesil'l:s foj- enjoyment. The believe;' does not sin because
grace abounds; on the'contrary, while he is under the illtlut'nce ?f grace, he prays for its continuance, and' laments
and groans when the spirit departs, or his influences
arc withheld; but nevertheless, season" of darkness and
sensible desertion do but the 'more.set off and enhance the
,gloryandjoy which follows upon the bright shining of fhe
i-l1"peamDce and beal1ti(ying presence of our God. Let liS,
tllcrefore, rest satisfied and persuaded ·that all that is is
for our good; that though our enemies are numerous,
lively, ami strong, yet that Jesus lives, and must and will
fi nally prevail; and in the exercise of f"iith be enabled to
contemplate, with unspeakahle joy, the exalted and gIorifled state of the whole Church, at the coming'and sccond
appearance of uur Lord and Saviour, when body and sonl
will be reunited, and H1iH1e spiritual and glorions, even as
the glorified body of Jeous was after his resurrection, is
now before the Father~s Throne, and will be through the
ages of Eternity.
J. B•.
, Fm' the ,Gospel JYlagazine.
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THE GOOD FLIGHT:
IN this dark world of sin and woe,
TltisJand of toil. aod, care;
I am beset, and ev'ry hand,
As~ail'd in hont and rear.,
The wodd without, and sin within;
-I hear' the 'lion's yell!
And at my breast in vollies fly
The flaming; darts of hell.
Yet', 'midst the furies of ~hc lake,
qreat God I need not fear, '
Although their rage, and force were more:'
For tho-u my God art near.
.
Faithful thou art, thoul't ne'er forsake;,
Thou wilt my soul defend;
Thy timely aid tbou wilt afford, And still new succour send'.
I
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The shining ai-mour of thy grace
Shall force my foes to yield;
Thy helmet, shield, and sword shall make
Me'master of the field. '
Ye hosts of hell desist!· giye back!
Y 0l1l" malice I defy :
My God is strong (he'll by ine stand';
.
His arm shall make yun fly!'
A--y, March 9, 1804.,
,EBENEZEft

CHRIST PRECIOUS '1'0 Bl;LIEVERS.
Christ is precious' to believers, '- '
Who their sinful state beholJ :
'Far more precious thaQ- t!:re ruby,
O·r the choicest finest gold.
,
Precio.us as the Mediator,
Who has made their peace with God;
And to him the way has open'd,
Byhis rich atoning blood.
Precious as their endless lover;
Precious as their Priest and King;
PreCiOtlS as their Lord and Saviour,
Who did full salvation bring.
Precious as their head, their husband,
And their firm founqation strong;
Precious as their shield and buckle!',
Who defends their souls from wrong.
Precious as their rock, their refuge,
And their dwelling place secnre;
Precious as their sanctifier,
WJ\o fr01l.1 sin has made ,them pure.
Precious as their hidden nFlil11u,
And the paschal Jomh divine;
Precious as their la wfLIl filler,
]n whose righteousness they shine.
})reciolls as their friend and brother;'
_"7ho "ill ne'er from them depa_rt;
And their advocate, in heaven,
With their m~mes upon ,bis heart.
Pl'ecious in ,his eyer)' office;
Pre,ciol1s ill his en:,ry name;
·PreCi01.1S now, and precious win be,
Throu~h eternal veal'S the same.
..1-.-J/J March g, 1804,
EBENEZER.
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